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REFRIGERATORS

In competilion with the Leading Refrigerators of the
United States received the highest award for economy
of ice, using onlt 12.17 as much ice as its best compet-

itor and 9.17 i.s much as one of its would be competitors.

Rook Island, Ills.
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1705 Secend Avenue.
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:THE A.liASKA
possesses the only provision chamber free from odors, produces a dry
cold air which no obter can equal, and has preserved fresh meats three
weeks in the hottest weather. Produces belter results with less ice

than any other Refrigerator. The flues of the

do not require cleaning as do othtr makes, being perfectly and scien-

tifically constructed, the cold dry air by constant circulation keeps it
sweet and clean. The liest made, best finished and handsomest Re

frigerator in the market. There are more ALASKA Refrigerators in

use in Rock Island than all others.

WILMRD BAKER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Ilarper House.

SUTCLIFFE BEOS'

New

is one anray of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND

Hoom Mouldings
selections from the Largest stock,Call and make your

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

SUTCLIFFE BROS.

T:aas tock island arqub, Tuesday, august 29; i88a
CANAL CHAMPiONS.

The Trt-Cit- y Oelra atlas t the Vtm

riaaatt Witrrwi y 'oaveatla.- -
Last MlKut'a Meetlas.
The delegates from the cities of Dav

en port. Moline and I lock Island to the
Sreat Cincinnati waterway convention
which meets next week, held a meeting
in the rooms of the Rick Island Citizens
Improvement association laaLfvening to
agree upon a plan of unison In all efforts
that may be made before the convention
in behalf of western waterway improve'
ments. Mr. Fred Hss, president of the
Citizens' association, called the meeting
to order, and upon hi t motion Hon. J. II.
Murphy, of Davenpoit, was called to the
chair, II. P. Simpson being made secre
tary. Chairman Murphy stated the ob
ject of the meeting to be to make ar
rangements to go to Cincinnati together
and to act there in i nison. He had as
surances that Iowa vould be fully and
ably represented. Davenport, with char
acteristic energy in tlx) interests of the
Hennepin had appoin ed a delegation of
fifteen five from tbt city council, five
from the Business Meu's association
and five from the boird of supervisors,
Gov. Larrabee had appointed a delega
tion of twelve at largK, and there would
be at least one hundred represetativcs
present from Iowa. Mr. Murphy stated
that be bad also w it ten a number of
congressmen who would doubtless be
present He believed the opportunity
for the success of the canal was never so
good as in the coniinp congress, and the
river and harbor com nit tee of that con
gress must be inveo to understand that
the people of the nortbwest have worked
and talked long enough for this, the most
meritorious measure, that has ever been
before congress. He Relieved, therefore
that the delegates fiom the northwest
should be ou the ground early; in order
to have a voice in the organization of the
convention, and in view of this fact there
should be a concerted movement, and he
suggested that the d 'legates leave in
body on Monday afternoon and be
on the ground early Tuesday morning.

Congressman Gest fully concurred in
Mr. nlurphy'a views in regard to
the necessity of bein;; in Cincinnati on
time, and he moved tli'tl it be the sense of
the meeting that the delegates take the
Rock Island & Peoria train from Rock
Island on Monday af ernoon. This led
to a discussion, in which Messrs. V. A
Ross and M. L Marks, of Davenport.
made remarks, in thi course of which
Mr. Morris Rosenfield reported a special
rate of $14 95 to Cincinnati and return
made by General Agent Stockhouse, of
the Peoria road, with a special through
coach to Peoria and a sleeper thence
to Cincinnati. The off r was accepted by
the delegates, and Mr. Rosen field was ap
pointed a committee of one to make the
necessary arrangements, Mr. Oest's mo-

tion prevailing.
The Rock Island de'egates to the con-

vention are as follows:
City Council Aldermen Evans, 111,

Bcbroeder, Howaid and Hampton, and
Messrs. Morris Rosenfleld, J. J. Reimers,
Walter Johnson, T.J H. Thomas and J.
VV. Potter. J

J

Improvement Association Henry
Carse. William Jscksor, A. Huesing. W.
S. Enowlton, II. J. I.owrey and . H.
Guyer.

Should there he any f these gentlemen
who cannot attend, they are requested to
either notify City Clerl. Kochler at once,
in order that a proxy nay be appointed
or to place their credentials in the hands
of a suitable person wl.o will serve.

A KK3IAKKA13LEUACE.

The MallneMpriotlac Matrh at llivra
port In Whirh 'All l"artlr' Were
-- Flaed"
The Moline Iiititch, speaking of the

results of the foot race at Davenpost
Tuesday, in which Cunningham was re-

ported last niht to ha"e permitted Rob-

inson to beat him, say that Cunningham
won, and continues:

Certain Molincrs thought they nad
Cunningham bought ff to let Robeson
beat him, but the other side heard of
this, and put up a gn ater amount. So
Cunningham didn't curry out the pro
gramme, but beat hit competitor, and
carried off the t r,(H), or tf3,8H) a aide,
which is said to have leen put up. If
reports are true, a "fanner," named Som-er- s.

put up the $2,800 for Cunningham,
and John Weaver and his friends put up
the stakes for Robinsoii.

Of course Cunningham was "loaded"
for a chase, and aa so in as he got his
money, be skipril f tr the gate and
jumpcJ into a rig he hid in waiting, and
drove rapidly off. As he was seen to do
this John Weaver He iped into the rit;
of "Doc" Byers. tb Divenport sporting
man, and drove off a ter him at break-
neck speed. But Cun lingbam got away
and Weaver was arres ed and locked up
for a couple of hours fir fast driving.

It is confidently asserted that fully
$4,000 changed ownert. on the outcome
of the race. Weaver, who had lost a
thousand or so on the previous race, is
said to be sadly cri spied financially.
There are rumors that be raised money
on about all bis prope-ty-

, including bis
saloon, and his borne, to put up against
the Farmer Homers 12.800, which be
confidently expected to win. Robert
Somcrs. who backed C inninuham, is said
to be a farmer from naar Carbon - Cliff.
Homers ia not so much of a granger as he
looks, being an old spcrtsman, one of the
shrewdest of the shrevd. He has prob
ably met Cunningham by this time, and
divided the spoils. It appears that Weav-
er took Bomers for wb it he was not, and
thus the tables were ti rned on him.

.Heektac Mepart tloa Acala.
Mrs. Jane Killing, of Coal Valley, who

has already had a suit for divorce
in the circuit court agiunst her husband,
Wm. Killing, and oae for separate main

tenance, the latter being dismissed, and

the former coming to trial with her de-

feat, has through her attorneys, M. M.

Sturgeon and Charles Durham, petitioned
for a decree of separate maintalnanca at
the September term ol the circuit court.
She alleges cruelty aid inhuman treat-

ment, and asks for a proper proportion
of her of her husband') Income from bis

$70,000 real estate.

Boatk
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent bv the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clam, Agent.

A young lady at Eat t Nottingham has
discovered a turtle vmcu uure use mi
tials. "Th. T.." and di.te 1771.

ir

PUSHING THE PAVEMENT.

The Aavaare Uiird ahswt tp at Her
ratfeath Street An Kaitnate.

The advance guard of the street par
mg gang reached Seventeenth street this
afternoon, and the space between the car
tracks will be paved that far west by to
morrow, while the expectation now is
that by Saturday eight the north side
wdl be completed clean that far, and a
good start made on the south side. Then
it is estimated something over one-thir- d

of the work will have be completed, or
about $10,000 worth.

The sloping gutter on the south, side of
Second west of Eighteenth, is not giv
ing satisfaction since it is put in, and
it will be changed, though not at the ex
pense of the contractors, and it certainly
should not be at the expense of the city.
The cost of the alteration should, and
probably will be, assessed to whoever
among the property holders along the
block were responsible, by petition for
the unsatisfactory experiment.

A surprising discovery was made on
reaching the southwest corner of Eigh-

teenth street and Second avenue, when
it was shown that the new flagstone walk
just put down there is at least one inch
above the the established grade. It is as
much of a revelation to the contractors in
charge of laying the walk as to the mayor
and street contractors and the city engi-

neer; as it was laid according to the grade
line, and only a chance in that after it
was made coold account for the present
condition, which, however, is not at all
serious.

UP ELM STREET.

Tan Maine Kyndlrate to Present
a Property Haider' Petition to the
City Council.
The Holmes syndicate wid, at the

meeting of the city council on Monday
night, present a petition for an extension
of its line up Elm street from the present
terminus on Seventh aVenue and Elm
street to South park. This petition will
have priority to any other petition be-

fore the council, of course, as the ordi-
nance under which the Holmes people are
now operating, provides that they shall
build up Elm street as soon as the major
ity of the property holders there shall
petition . This has already been secured.

The efforts on the part of the seekers
of the electric railway franchise to seek
without consulting Mr. Holmes, a right
of way over his Second avenue tracks by
virtue of the council's discretionary
power, should it feel disposed to exercise
it, as it is not likely that it will, has
doubtless had a tendency to hasten Mr.
Holmes in claiming his rights elsewhere.
It was his intention to build up Elm
street next spring, anyway, but be will
build and operate at once. The
popular feeling while favoring the elec-

tric road, is that Mr. Holmes hss shown
such an enterprising, public spirited and
obliging disposition toward the city of
Rock Island that he should receive proper
consideration and courtesy in the matter
of protecting such property as is legiti
mately bis.

LABOR DAY.

The Mayor laurs t ft'litlnc Addrrm
to the Public on the object.

In order that "Labor Day" next Mon- -
may be as fittingly observed in Rock Is-

land as possible, Mayor McConocMe has
addressed the following address to the
public on the subject:

Year after year labor's cause has been
slowly, but surely advancing, to the
proud position that by seniority rightful
ly belongs to it. To give those who toil
in shops and factories an opportunity to
go out into the green fields and woods
with their friends and families for a day
of rest and recreation and enjoyment, by
common custom this day has been ob
served and called "Labor Day."

Monday, September 2, 1889, will be
observed as a holiday in this city and
Moline. I would, therefore, request all
those employing, who are so situated
that they can do so, to close their shops
or places of business for the day.

To properlv commemorate the day the
flags should be raised on ail public build-
ings.

All persons are invited to abstain from
labor, and devote themselves to rest and
enjoyment.

While this is not a proclamation, nor
anything of that kind, it is. neverthe-
less, of such a nature as should command
respect, and the suggestions included
carried out as far as possible.

Sot ic.
To Whom it may Concern:

Hock Island, Aug. 29. Ptotice is
hereby given that my wife, Mary Agness
Benson, did on Thursday morning. Aug
ust 15, 1889, desert her house and home
without juBt cause, and I, therefore, pos
itively refuse to pay any and all bills con-
tracted for by her in my name.

Charles T. Benson.

Weather Foreeaat.
U. 8. Sisnal Orricc. I

WafhiDgton.D. C, Aug. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair, slightly cooler.
ssaw

Another Kelie or the Twmd Kiiift-- Dead.
New Yoiik, Aug. 'M. Lorin Iugorsoll,

who was prominently couuected with the
Tweed rinp. died yesterday at Portland,
Conn., aed 74. Ha was at one time a mill-
ionaire, but lost must of his fortune: His
sou, James H., was more cl jsely implicated
in tiie mi? frauds than be, and served a
term iti Auburn prison therefor.

Talking lor Separate Trials.
Chicago, Aug. 29. The wholo of yester-

day was taken up in Judge McCounell's
court by argument of the counsel for tbe
Croniu murder suspects is favor of separate
trials for each of them, and by Judge Longe-necke- r'

argument far a trial "en bloc" The
matter was not concluded wbun court ad-
journed for the day.

Hay fever.
I have suffered greatly from periodical

returns of hay fever. Covert & Cheever,
druggists, suggested Ely's Cream Balm.
I used it during a severe attack. I can
cheerfully testify as to tbe immediate
and continued relief obtained by its use.
I heartily recommend it to those suffeis
ing from this or kindred complaints.
(Rev.) H. A. Smith, Clinton, Wis.

Tbe liver and kidneys mast be kept in
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
great remedy for regulating these organs.

A Feekst Mirror Fraa to Smoksrs af

BBEIFLETS.

Pears and peaches at May's. .
Odd and end sale at the M & K.
School suits at the Golden Eagle.
Lead and slste pencils at the Fair.
Nutmeg melons at F. G. Young's.
Prairie chicken Saturday, at Harm's
Watermelons on ice at F. G. Young's.
All kinds of school supplies at the

Fair.
Fresh lobsters, shrimps and crabs, at

Harms. ,
All odd suits at reduced prices at the

M. & K.
Choice grapes and peaches at F. G

Young's.
sugar cured shoulders 8 cents per

pound at May s.
C C. Truesdale returned from Minne

apolia last night.
Cook wanted Mrs. Thil Mitchell, 714

Twentieth street.
Golden Eagle Headquarters for boys'

suns, waists ana nats.
Great tablet sale, from one cent up,

now begins at tue Fair.
Mr. John ochall, of Coe, was in the

city yesterday on business.
The cheapest place to buy boys cloth

ing is at the Golden Eagle.
Embroidered collars the very latest

novelty, can only be had at the Golden
Eaulo.

M. & K. received a shipment of Wriebt
& Peters' shoes yesterday of about 1,200
pairs.

Tbe Verne Swain is laid ud at Clinton
The B. Hersbey ran into her and broke
her wheel Tuesday night.

The Trinity concert at Harper's theatre
Saturday evening will be one of tbe great
musical events of tbe season.

bit. Herman renmact announces a
dance at his Schuetzen lia'l, on the Milan
road, for Saturday evening.

Fit your boy out for school by taking
him to the Golden Eagle and buying him
one of those nobby new suits.

The house of Geo. Waters, in Moline,
was burglarized of a gold watch chain
and an opera glass this afternoon.

Small lots, 1, 2 and 3 of a kind, in
men's and boys' suits, pants, etc., is what
the M. t K. are selling at special prices.

Scbindler bats are the best made, and
can only be had at tbe Golden Eagle.
Try one and you wiil never wear any
other.

Ladies, M. fc K. are prepared to show
you some novelties in foot wear entirely
different from anything ever carried in
Rock Island.

Just opened at the Golden Eacle 60
dozen latest style neckwear tecks and
foursin-hand- s; your choice for 25 cents

worth double.
M. & K's. new fall styles in ladies' fine

fchoes have been received. They are be
ing marked and placed in readiness. An
inspection is invited.

Money to loan at low rates bv the Rock
Island Building Association. Tuesday
evening, Sept. 3, 1889. Premium from
IS to 20 per cent. E. II. Gcyer, Secy.

All are anxious to assist Trinity church
in making its needed improvements, and
there will accordingly be a Urge audience
present at the concert at Harper a theatre
Saturday night.

Tbe young ladies of the Christian
church give an ice cream sociable in the
basement of the church tomorrow even-
ing. Everybody is invited and a pleas-
ant time is assured.

Tomorrow occurs the twenty-fourt- h

annual picnic of tbe Rock Island County
Old Settlers' association on tbe grounds
of the Seventh ward school. Dr. Wes-sel- l,

mayor of Moline, delivers the chief
address.

Mr. nardy Hetter, for several years
yardmaslerin the C, B. & Q. yards here
and in Moline, has been transferred to
Beardstown and lias gone there to ar
range for the removal of his family. He
will be succeeded here by Mr. J. E

who has been Mr. He iter's assis-
tant.

Louis Eckhart. the enterprising pro-
prietor of the Fair, has gone east to
purchase the latest novelties for his es
tablishment. From a small beginning,
the Fair under tbe management of Louis
n.cKuart, nas grown to large propor
tions, and this fall will see a larger stock
than ever of all tbe latest novelties pe
culiar touts business.

September KUb. next will be a great
dSy in Clinton for members of the An
cient Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mys-
tic shrine, for then they will congregate
from Cedar Rapids, Dubuque, Daven
port, Sterling, Chicago and other oasis
of the desert surrounding Clinton, on
camels or fleet footed Arabian steeds, to
do honor to those who would tread the
burning sands . of mystery which sur-
round their tent. Of this class there is a
goodly number, members of command-erie- s

or consistories of the A.F. fc A. M.,
to be instructed at this shrine. Clinton
JSemi.

Itl KUStiTOX KOl'TK.

i. A. K. Kiraralon One Fare for the
Hound Trip.

From August 21st to 28th, 1889, in
elusive, the C..B. & Q. R. R. will sell at
half rates, or one fare for vbe round trip
tickets to Milwaukee and return from all
points on its lines, on account of the Na
tional G. A. R. encampment at Mil-

waukee. These C. B. & Q. excursion
tickets will be good to return August
27th to September 5th, inclusive; but by
special arrangement, an extension to
September 30th may be obtained by ap
plying prior to September 31, to the
agent at Milwaukee having the matter in
charge. Between Chicago and Milwau-
kee the tickets will be good for passsge
in either direction via the Goodrich liue
of steamers, the C, M. & St. P. Ry., or
the C. &. W. Ry. Tickets and further
information can be obtained of C, B. &
Q ticket agents, or by addressing P. 8.
Eustis, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago.

Victories on the Iiiiinionil.
CllICAOO, Aug. 29. The National

base ball ex porta made tbe following sihmvs
yesterday: At Cleveland Cleveland 7, Ciii-cag- o

8 tn innings; ut New York(tirst
game) New York II'.. Washington 3; (second
game) New York 7, Washington 5 six in-

nings; at Philadelphia Philadelphia 5, Bos-
ton 3; at Pittsburg t'ittaburg 14, Indianap-
olis 7. American awocintiou: At Baltimore

Baltimore 8, Brooklyn 3; at Cincinnati
Cincinnati (5, Louisville 4; at Columbus Co-
lumbus 1, Athletic 5; at St. Louis St. Louis

, Kansas City eight innings; darkness.
Western league: At Omaha (first game)

Omahaha 2a. St. Joe 4 seven innings,
Omaha had enough; (second game) Omaha
17, St. Joseph 4; at Milwaukee Milwaukee
to, Ht. Paul 8; at Dmivor Denver 5. Sioux
City, C; at Minneapolis Minneapolis 6, lies
Moines 7.

The Great London Strike.
London, Aug. 9. The dock officials and
committee of their striking laborers held

another conference yesterday at which some
progress was made toward a settlement of
their differences. The points of contention
have now been reduced to tbe demand for t)
pence per hour. The managers concede the
other demands. Commercial organizations
are meeting daily and denouncing tbe dock
companies, but it is believed that tbe latter
are only holding out to sbow the men that
a strike is a serious thing and thereby dis-
courage other strikers. There was some dis-
order yesterday, and even pillage and arson,
but Burns, tbe Socialist loader, has only to
go to the point of trouble and all disorder
ceases at bis command.

JTTAOHMKNT NOTICE.

BTATB or ILLINOIS, . I
Boca Iclaitd Coran, (

In the Circuit Court of Rock Island eonnt), Sep-
tember Term. A. D., I8.William Peering A Co., vs. Thomas V. Crosthwail
ana n niism tr. Crostbwalt la attachment.
Public notice is hrrebv riven to the sid Thomas

M. Crosthwait and Willlsm P. Crosthwalt that a
writ or aiiacnment. Issued out of the once or the
clerk of the Circuit court of raid county, dated
the fcJd day of Auenrt. A. D. 1889, at the suit of
the said William Deering Co., for the sum of
Kifteen Hundred and Sixty-nin- e and 63,100 (f I,Fl dollars, and against the estate of the said
Thomas M. Crothwit and William F. Crosth
wait, directed to the sheriff of taid Rock Island
county, wuicu saia writ has been returned ex-
ecuted.

Now, therefore, unless you. the said Thomas M.
Croothwait and William P. Croetbwait, shall per-
sonally be and appear before the said Circuit court
of said county on or before September 18th, 1H89,
ci ine nexieiicuiiierierm inereor, to be lielden
mi mt iun uuue in me cuy or Kock Island, in
said conniT. on the first Mond&v or nnt.mK.,
A. U. lt, give special ball and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered against
von. and in favor of the said William oeerinir
Co., and so much of the property attached as nay
be sufficient to satisfy the said judgment and coets
will be sold to satisfy tne.same.

Hock Island, 111., August 23, 19.
GEO. W. QAMBLH, Clerk,

Adair. Pi t ist nts. Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOT1CK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received st the office of
the tllv clerk. Kock Island, HI., until 6 o'clock p.
m. Sept. !!, lhSB, for 5,oi cubic yards more or less
or maiertai lo nil openceror i nion square.

Also for the contraction of a brick sewer on
Third avenue from its present terminus on Nine
leenth hi reel to the eal side of Twentieth street.

Kids will be received separately or for both as
one contract. Plxna ana specifications can be
seen at the Oly clerk s omce. Donas will oe re-

quired in double the amount of contract. The
city reserves the riebt to reject any and all bids.
By order of committee.

Hubert Kokhler, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111. Auf. 22, lbW.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel, - Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Tuesday, September 3d, 1889.

Aiden Benedict
In his new spectacular melo drama

"Pal)io Romani,"
a story if the dead, supported by

: MISS FRANCIS FIELD :

and a powerful company.

FINS COSTUMES AND SCENEEY.
Tho t Vurll.nn.lrs a..... .1 .1.

tion of Mi Versuyius, and scene. Harbor of,nnpirn w mi rrnuviuB in me aisiance.
I'Blt'Eft 75, 50 and 25 ceLts.

School

O Books

AND-

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

C. C. Taylor
Tender Rock Island Bouse.

riKAHClAL.

INVESTMENTS.

CDMFI.ETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate 6$ per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO MII.LIO UOLL.AKH

Loaned by ns without loss to any client.
tyCall or write for circular and references.

MqywtCTfcMPu; DAVtNPORT I ft

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortages
in sras or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cpnt semi annually, collected and
reunited rrce of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at. Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
CMce MortMes

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR HALF.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C, A. FICKE,
213 Main St.. DAVENPORT, IA.

T. H. ELLIS,
AGIST FOE

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT GOAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc
Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second At.Telephone 10116.
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Mclntire Bros.

Early purchases at bottom prices enable as to make
specially low prices for this sale. Special attention

a

called to the following grades:

LOW 5c

PRICES

Quality considered the above places competilion in
the rear seats. "We are in the front.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEIYjANN &

Jf m W fit mm s4 ? U 1

Jo 525

--siM i

ID.

229 Seventeenth St., under Commercial
Flrst class Insurance at lowest rates.

The following are unonp;
A nice residence at the ainer end of the city,

large corner tot, convenient to ilwd, depot and
saw mills, cheap

A nice new house, large lot, shrubbery, trees,
etc., on Twenty-fourt- h street, cheap.

A new bouse of eieht rooms, tue lo' OOrt.V),
well located, within five blocks of the poeiofflce,
cheip.

A nest brick house with a laree lot for fJ 030,
convenient to upper depot and saw mills.

Tao dwe ling with lot 80ilt, well .ocaled on
Moline avenue. at a great bargain.

A nice two-stor- y dwelling, well on
Twentieth street, cheap.

A nice residence, with improvements, larje
(rounds, on Elm street, cheap on ea?y terms.

A two-sto- rv house and lot, convenient lo theupper saw mill", depot and round house, very
cheap.

ANDERSON
PER

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

Big Cut
- AT

--Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth $ .50 for .30
Children's Shoes, " 1.00 " .70
Children's Shoes, 1.15 " .80
Children's Shoes, - 1.50 1.15
Misses' Slippers. .75 .50
Misses' Slippers, "

1.00 " 75
Ladies' Slippers, 100 ,75
Wigwams, " .90 .75

ELM

2929 Fifth

Flannels.

4o

a. yard.
a yard.

lOc a yard.

S3ALZMANN,

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered:
One of the nicest residences, with all conven-

iences, fine high comer lot. 80x150. one of the btst
neiehborho'Me on Fourth avenue.

i.UoO will buy two stores, well located on Third
avenne. for any kind of business, and tbe rent
pavinn a pood interest on the investment.

tl.lUlwill buy a dwelling with good business
roo n in front, well located on Third avenue.

A new building, one of the best money making
restaurants and boarding houses in the city, near
the C. K. I & P. depot, well located for any kind
of businws.

On of the best located three-stor- y brick stores
for business on Second avenue.

One of the best paying meat markets In the city ,
brick buildings firvt claas location, cheap.

will buy a eood lot. SOxtU. In good loca
tinn if taken soon. One of Ue best lots In the
city.

BOURBON

ROCK ILL.

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores- -

Geo. W. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

$2,50 GALLON,
AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,

Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth f5.00 for 4.85
Ladies' Fine Shoes. 4 60 " 3 50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, ' 4 00 " 3.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, ' 3.00 " 2.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 2 60 2.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1.78 " 1.00
Base Ball Shoes, " l.tO " .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
t3pCall and see ns.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Pecond ATenne.

STREET SHOE STORE,

ISLAND,

Areaae.


